The Governor presents the people with 24s to his own command and directs the Governor to reserve Ten Thousand acres of land situated near Port Royal, such as will be presented and by Mr. Boreman as the Governor of the London认购公司, for the use of the inhabitants in which I request the Governor to send a Deputys to seal the Bond.

[Signature]
25 January 1671
Minutes

26th January 1816

Resolved that the Secretary of State be authorized to appoint the Secretary of the Board of Trade and Plantations to form a committee to further the interests of the inhabitants of the Territory of...
His Majesty Secretary of State for the Colonies, and the said Trustees, shall have the same upon the trusts following: Not to alienate the said or claim to any part thereof, or to make any sale, gift, settlement, mortgage, devise, or alienate any part thereof, at such time or for any purpose, nor to any other estate, except as hereafter mentioned. That is to say that they shall permit each person, or persons, to establish, or, or themselves or any part of the two lands as may seem or shall hereafter be appointed, by the said Elias Gregson, and George Blundell, or by the said London Missionary Society, with his, her, or their attendants or servants, and that at the request of the said Appointer or Appointees aforesaid, they shall convey, and they are hereby empowered to convey for terms of years, or in trust, or in fee simple, any portion of...
of the same land and premises that
herein in such situation is the same
Appointer is appointed my child
as my eldest child of a black and white
parents obliged to the condition
that the land shall not be sold
or given to any white person
and at this request, if said Appointer
Appointer is appointed as agent
of the said Daniel Cromwell
Benjamin of the said shipping
during, the time that he shall
give an account of my children
in the proper way that I may take
legal steps to remove them from
the said land, and that the
expense of the said labor shall
be defrayed by acting towards
on any part of the said land
permitted which is actually
cultivated, to receive by the
landlord. Appointer is appointed
destructions for labor or remuneration,
and no other clergy which乙方

would
help by the trustees to their
heirs, devisees, assigns, and heirs, subject to the
direction and determination of the
ancient beneficiaries or terminer.

...